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Abundance and composition of dinoflagellate cysts in
a sediment core (SK218/1) from the Bay of Bengal
were examined for the last 23 kyr. Cyst abundance at
this site varied from 20 to 153 cysts/g dry wt, which is
far less than that reported from other oceans. The
Holocene harboured higher number of cysts (74–
153 cysts/g dry wt) than the last glacial period (up to
67 cysts/g dry wt). Although cyst abundance is low at
this site, the cyst composition and its abundance
between Holocene and last glacial period reflect the
affinity to climate change between these two periods,
like other regions. Greater abundance of heterotroph
and autotroph cysts and higher species diversity were
noticed during Holocene than in the last glacial
period, which supports earlier observations depicting
higher productivity during the Holocene than in the
last glacial period in the southwest monsooninfluenced regions of the Indian Ocean.
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DINOFLAGELLATES are one of the principal groups of marine phytoplankton which has a life cycle that includes a
cyst stage in most of the species. Several researchers have
shown that the distribution of dinoflagellate cysts corresponds with the physical characteristics of overlying
water masses1. Hence cysts have been used for reconstruction of paleoenvironmental conditions, such as productivity variations in the Santa Barbara Basin sea level2,
nutrient changes in the South China Sea3 and palaeoecological and palaeoclimatological conditions in the
Mediterranean Sea4. The spatial distribution of dinoflagellate cysts has been used to interpret the local environmental conditions and the role of seasonal upwelling
intensity on cyst export to the underlying sediments in the
Gulf of Alaska5. Furthermore, dinoflagellate cyst abundance was also used in quantitative reconstruction of the
sea surface temperature (SST) using modern analogue
techniques in the Gulf of Alaska6,7. Thus, dinoflagellate
cysts are a reliable proxy to reconstruct the paleoceanographic changes in the geological past.
Though cyst abundance studies have been carried out
in the Arabian Sea using sediment traps8 and in sediment
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cores9–11, so far no study has attempted an analysis of
cyst abundance in the sediment traps or in the sediment
cores from the Bay of Bengal. This study reports cyst
assemblage in a sediment core that depicts Holocene and
the last glacial period in the Bay of Bengal.
The northern Indian Ocean has two different surface
water masses. A low-salinity water mass is formed in the
Bay of Bengal by excess precipitation and abundant river
run-off. A high-salinity water mass is formed in the
Arabian Sea. Although both the Arabian Sea and the Bay of
Bengal are highly influenced by monsoon reversals, the
hydrography and biology differ widely. In most oceanic
areas variations in temperature are large compared to salinity, but in the Bay of Bengal temperature gradient
throughout the year is less compared to salinity12. During
the SW monsoon high precipitation in the Bay of Bengal
and freshwater discharge from the Ganges, Brahmaputra,
Irrawadi and Godavari lead to strong stratification preventing the entrainment of nutrients into the surface waters
all through the year, resulting in low primary productivity. Biological features such as chlorophyll, primary
productivity, phytoplankton abundance and mesozooplankton are lower in the Bay of Bengal compared to the
Arabian Sea13. The prevalence of stratified and oligotrophic conditions in the Bay of Bengal almost throughout
the year is among the causative factors that facilitate the
preponderance of diazotrophs14. However, information
regarding the extent to which the nitrogen fixed by diazotrophs in supporting primary production is not yet available for the Bay of Bengal.
Core SK218/1 was collected at a water depth of
3000 m from the Bay of Bengal (Figure 1). The chronology of the core was established using AMS carbon-14

Figure 1.

Location of the core in the Bay of Bengal.
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Figure 2.

Fluctuations of total dinoflagellates, heterotrophs, autotrophs, ratios of heterotrophs and autotrophs, and species diversity.

dates15. Five samples from the Holocene covering a timespan from 6 to 6.89 kyr and five samples from last glacial
period from 18 to 23 kyr were processed for the study of
dinoflagellate cysts using palynological technique16,17,
with some modification9. A known weight of the sediment was repeatedly washed with distilled water to remove salts followed by acid treatment, i.e. HCL (10%)
and HF (30%) to dissolve calcareous and silicate materials. Each chemically treated sample was washed with distilled water to remove the acid and then placed in a 10 ml
beaker with distilled water to make a slurry. Later, the
slurry was sieved through a tier of two different meshes
(120 and 20 μm) to remove coarse and fine materials.
The residue accumulated on the 20 μm mesh was then
suspended in 10 ml distilled water and kept in a vial. For
observation, a 0.5–1.0 ml aliquot of the processed sample
was used. Observations were carried out under an inverted microscope (Olympus IX 71) at 100 and 400× magnification. Dinoflagellate cysts were identified based
on published literature4,18–21 and cysts abundance was
estimated per gram dry weight sediment (cysts/g dry wt).
The abundance of dinoflagellate cyst was further used to
calculate species diversity (Shannon–Weaver diversity
index, i.e. H′) using the software PIMER (version 5).
In core SK218/1 autotrophic and heterotrophic forms
of dinoflagellate cysts were present during the last glacial
period and the Holocene. Heterotrophic forms were dominant during both the periods (Figure 2 and Table 1). High
abundance of cysts was observed during the Holocene
compared to the last glacial period (Figure 2), and this
difference in the distribution of cysts was significant
between both the periods (t test: df–20, P ≤ 0.003,
n = 11). This is also evident from the t test, which shows
a significant difference in the distribution of autotrophic
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(t test: df–8, P ≤ 0.019, n = 5) and heterotrophic cysts
(t test: df–8, P ≤ 0.01, n = 5) between the last glacial
period and the Holocene. Species diversity was higher
during the Holocene than the last glacial period at this
site (Figure 2).
In the present study a total of 19 dinoflagellate cysts
belonging to autotrophs (five species) and heterotrophs
(14 species) have been reported and presented along with
their palynological and modern names (thecate dinoflagellate) in Table 1. Autotrophic cyst assemblages are
represented by four Gonyaulacoid (Spiniferites, Polysphaeridium, Lingulodinium, Operculodinium) species and
Tuberculodinium vancampoae (Pyrophacus steinii),
whereas heterotrophs are represented by the cysts belonging to genera Protoperidinium with the following palynological names: Brigantedinium, Selenopemphix,
Votadinium, Stelladinium, Quinquecuspis, Trinovantedinium and Lejeunecysta. Among the autotrophs, Spiniferites
cysts were dominant in both the Holocene and the last
glacial period. The abundance of Spiniferites cysts, however, was high during the Holocene compared to the last
glacial period. Cysts of autotrophic dinoflagellates
Polysphaeridium and Tuberculodinium were found only
in the Holocene, whereas cysts of Lingulodinium were
encountered only in the samples representing the last glacial period (Table 1). Ratio of heterotrophs to autotrophs
showed a slight decrease in the Holocene (1.3) compared
to the last glacial period (1.7; Figure 2).
Abundance of dinoflagellate cysts varied from 20 to
158 cysts/g dry wt sediment (Figure 2). The abundance
observed in this site is comparatively lower than that
observed in other regions, for example, the Santa Barbara
Basin2, South China Sea3, Black Sea22 and Arabian
Sea8,11. This raises a doubt on whether the cysts represent
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Table 1.

Dinoflagellate cysts and their abundance (cysts g–1 dry wt) documented in core SK218/1 in the Bay of Bengal
Holocene (kyr)

Palaeontologiacl name
Autotrophic
Spiniferites spp.
Polysphaeridium zoharyi
Lingulodinium machaerophorum
Operculodinium centrocarpum
Tuberculodinium vancampoae
Heterotrophic
Trinovantedinium applanatum
Stelladinium robustum

Brigantedinium cariacoensis
Stelladinium stellatum
Quinquecuspis concreta
Lejeunecysta concreta
Selenopemphix nephroides
S. quanta
S. quanta
Votadinium spinosun
V. calvum

Modern name

Glacial (kyr)

6.0

6.2

6.4

6.8

6.9

18.2

19.0

Gonyaulax spp.
Pyrodinium bahamanse
Lingulodinium polyedrum
Protoceratium reticulatum
Pyrophacus steinii

31
8
0
0
0

60
0
0
5
0

33
0
0
16
16

46
0
0
9
0

0
19
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

20
0
20
0
0

5
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
19
0

8
0
0
0
0

Peridinium sp. cf. P. pentagonum
P. sp. (Stelladinium robustum)
Protoperidinium sp. Type 1
P. sp. Type 4
P. sp. (P. avellanum)
P. compressum
P. leonis
P. thrianum
P. sp. (Lejeunecysta concreta)
P. subinerme
P. conicum
P. nudum
P. claudicans
P. oblongum

0
8
38
0
0
0
0
0
8
8
0
0
0
0

0
0
11
5
0
0
22
0
0
27
5
5
0
11

0
0
8
0
8
0
8
8
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
19
28
0
19
0
0
9
0
0
0
0

9
0
9
0
0
0
9
0
0
9
9
0
9
0

0
0
10
0
0
0
0
0
0
10
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
10
0
0
0
10
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
8
0
8
0
0
0
0
0
8
0

10
0
19
0
0
0
0
10
0
10
0
0
0
0

0
0
8
0
0
0
8
0
0
8
0
0
0
0

genuine signals of export productivity or an artifact of
poor cyst preservation caused due to well-oxidized conditions in the sediment water interface. However, no visible
cyst degradation was noticed in samples from both
the Holocene and the last glacial period. Moreover, the
maximum cyst density observed in recent sediments
along the west coast of India is also low compared to the
other regions9. Hence we presume that cyst preservation
changes might not have contributed to less abundance of
cysts at this site. Further, greater abundance of dinoflagellate cysts was reported from the sediment traps and
sediment cores in the Arabian Sea from the regions of
upwelling8,11. Therefore, the most possible reason for the
less abundance of cysts at this site in Bay of Bengal could
be due to: (i) low salinity and freshwater influx due to
river discharge into the Bay of Bengal and the changes
brought in by these events (reduced light availability due
to cloud cover and increased turbidity); (ii) the present
studied core location is not influenced by upwelling, and
(iii) the seasonal SST changes are not significant as seen
in the temperate regions. Therefore, the less abundance of
dinoflagellate cysts is attributable to the lower productivity
in the present studied location. Even though abundance
was less, the cyst composition and variation in abundance
between the Holocene and the last glacial period indicate
the similar climatic changes in the past, as observed
elsewhere.
The Bay of Bengal was 4°C warmer during the Holocene than in the last glacial period15, the warmer SST
during the Holocene may have been congenial for the
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thriving of dinoflagellates in this region (corresponds to
higher cyst abundance). Similarly, in the Santa Barbara
Basin also greater abundance of cysts was noticed during
the Holocene than in the last glacial period2. In addition,
the lower ratio of heterotrophs to autotrophs during the
Holocene than in the last glacial period lends support to
the distinct SST difference between these two periods.
This encourages us to suggest that the ratio of autotroph
and heterotroph cysts can be used as a proxy of sea-water
temperature in the Bay of Bengal, as lower ratios
correspond to warm temperature and vice versa. Cysts of
autotrophic dinoflagellates Polysphaeridium and Tuberculodinium were found only in the Holocene, whereas
cysts of Lingulodinium were encountered only in the
samples representing the last glacial period. This reveals
genera preference and/or sensitivity to temperature
changes.
Various proxies have been used to determine palaeoproductivity in different regions of the Oceans. For example, the number planktonic foraminiferal species has
been identified as an indicator of productivity23. Similarly, the fluxes of organic matter, opal, calcium carbonate and benthic foraminifera have been used extensively
to study the palaeoproductivity of the ocean basins24.
Sediment trap experiments have demonstrated that the
biological productivity and foraminiferal flux and terrigenous supply in the Arabian Sea are strongly linked to
the intensity of the SW monsoon25. It is generally understood that the summer monsoon was stronger during the
interglacials than in the glacials23. Detailed studies have
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been carried out in the Arabian Sea to understand the
influence of monsoon on the biological productivity and
terrigeneous supply during the Late Quaternary26–29.
However, the debate regarding whether productivity in
the Arabian Sea was higher during the Holocene or in the
last glacial period is ongoing.
Earlier findings from the eastern30 and western Arabian
Sea26,31 also revealed high productivity during interglacials as a result of strong SW monsoon, and low productivity during glacials due to weak SW monsoon. On the
contrary, based on the accumulation rates of organic carbon
and alkenones, it was suggested that high productivity
during the Last Glacial Maximum than in the Holocene
was driven by strong NE monsoons32. It is argued here
that if the strong NE monsoon had influenced the productivity changes along the eastern Arabian Sea, one would
expect high productivity in the Bay of Bengal, because
the NE monsoon activity is much stronger in the Bay of
Bengal than in the eastern Arabian Sea.
The influence of SW monsoon on the community structure of dinoflagellates has been highlighted based on the
recent sediment studies from the west coast of India9.
Abundance of Protoperidinium has been used a proxy in
the Arabian Sea11 and in Santa Barbara Basin2. Thus, we
use the same proxy to discuss the productivity changes in
the Bay of Bengal. In this study higher abundance of Protoperidium was documented during the Holocene than in
the last glacial period (Figure 2), reflecting higher productivity during the former period. This in turn supports
the growing body of evidence that the strong SW monsoon during the Holocene fuelled productivity in the Bay
of Bengal and vice versa during the last glacial period.
Consequently, weak SW monsoon during last glacial
period resulted in less productivity. Though the NE monsoon was stronger during the last glacial period33, productivity was relatively lower than in the Holocene, which
suggests that overall the SW monsoon has a strong bearing
on the productivity of the northern Indian Ocean in general and the Arabian Sea and Bay of Bengal in particular.
The study of dinoflagellate cyst abundance in the Bay
of Bengal reveals lowest cyst abundance (20–
153 cysts/g dry wt) compared to the other regions. The
changes in composition of both autotroph and heterotroph
cyst assemblages exhibited clear distinction between the
Holocene and the last glacial period at this site. Higher
abundance of dinoflagellate cysts, their diversity and the
dominance of heterotroph and autotroph cysts during the
Holocene than in the last glacial period indicate that
productivity was higher during the Holocene than in last
glacial period in the Bay of Bengal.
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Correction
Historical and future seismicity near
Jaitapur, India
Roger Bilham and Vinod K. Gaur
[Curr. Sci., 2011, 101, 1275–1281]
On page 1275, para 2, line 24, we inadvertently summarize
our findings as:
‘Indeed Jaitapur has frequently experienced intensity VII
shaking from such earthquakes.’
The sentence should read as:
‘Indeed, Jaitapur has frequently experienced intensity V
and occasional intensity VI shaking from such earthquakes.’
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